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As Drartca koi suojen
To Discussion
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pecialttj thm nromiH. HDlicitl U tb 0r-- ANNOUNCE THEIRmaa people and the whole of naakiad,
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"The diaxt of the treaty eonuual i s
demand! hkh e aatioa could endure.
MoreoTM, ear experta hold that hi;
of them, could aot poeiibly be carried Sacrifice; f Coat- - Suitsut '

"The Germaa peace delcgatloa will

tobatantiate theae atatemeata ia detail
and tnaunit to the allied and aeeoeiated
eoieramcnti their obtenrationa tad 1

Ha
ForTuMatfMay 13, 1919

j At the Same Time All

their material continuously."
(Signed) "Broekdorff-Kantia- u.

T this letter - following reply waa
made today by - the allied and j
ociated powera:

Reply r Allien.
"The representatives of the allied and

associated powera have received the
statement of the Gernaaa

J The accompanying pic-hir- e

illustrate the work in

which we specialize. The

small picture is a snapshot

made by No. 2 Brownie

, Kodak, from which the

man's likeness was drawn

into the larger , portrait,

measuring I l"xM", in sepro

finish. This makes a very

valuable treasure for any

home, and is especially de-

sirable as a memorial to

some departed loved one.
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of peace.
"la reply they wish to remind the

Germaa delegation that ttey Jiave
formulated tha term of tLe treaty with
constant thought of the principles npoa

Capes and Dolman Wraps
- Will Go At a '

Sacrificing Slaughter Before Unknown
' :

'-
,

At Jthis time our entire stocks will be slaughtered. Every Suit, Cape and Dolman
sacrificed for sale regardless of price. 1

' '. LOT 1

which the armistice aad the aegotiatioae
for peaeo were proposed. TW eaa
admit no diaeuaaioa of their right to
insist on the termi of tho peaeo oub- -
stantially as drafted. They eaa con
sider only tuck practical fuggeotioaa as
tho Oermaa plenipotentiaries may hart
to submit,'

Soeoad Letter.
The second letter from the Germaa

represeatativee reads i1 $75 COAT SUITS $39.50
Tilesdsy.morninjr and as lone as they last we will sell fine Trico--"The uermaa ponce delegation has

the honor to pronounce its attitude on
the question of the jcsgue of Nations tine Suits tost sold originally from ?60.00- - to $75.00 t?QQ PA

Ple7oJVat the sacrifice price.ly herewith transmitting a German
program which, ia the opinion ot the
delegation, contains important sugges
tions on the League of Nations prob
lew.

"The German peace delegation re

LOT 4 ,
$35.00 SUITS at $18.95

Fine Tricotine and Serge Suits will com-
pose this lot, making it very d1Q Q!C
appealing. Sacrifice Price. . . PlOolyoJ

LOT 2 '

$45.00 COAT SUITS $32.50
Lot 2 will be composed of attractive Suits
that sold to $45.00. Sacrifice JQ.

, .'. 11. d i!

serves tv itself the liberty of stating
its opinions on the draft of the allied
and associated governments in detail.
In the meantime- - it begs to call atten-
tion to the discrepancy lying ia tho
fart that Germany ia called on to sign
the stutiite of the League of Nation!
ns nn inherent part of the treaty draft
handed to us, and, on the other hand,
is nok mentioned among the states
nliich are invited to join the League

$9.98 Cape and Coat Sale
Included in the lot are Capes and Coats
worth to $25.00. - - ; i;

ot Nutions. v

LOT 3
.' $37.50 SUITS at $27,50

$30.00 SUITS at $22.50
Some exceptional women's and misses'
Suits of the finest Navy Blue Serge.

Just the one low prieeon lot fins Serge
and Velour Capes and some Coats that
sold anywhere from $14.95 to itQ QQ
$25.00 at sale price P7oe70

"Tlie German peace delegation begs
tn inquire whether, and, if so, under
what' circumstances, such invitation is
attended.

(Signed) ,
"UROCKDOBFF.BANTZAU." '

Tho Answer.
The reply' of the allies to this is as

follows;
''The receipt of the Germaa program

of the Irsgue of Nations is acknowl-
edged. The program will be referred

$25 Capet Sacrificed at $14.95
Lot $25.00 Navy Blue Serge Capes and

K Dolmansrbraid trimmed and (Mi QC
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tPttoo7oJfancy lined. Big bargains at.

$30 Dolmans Sacrificed at

$18.50
Tuesday we will put out at sacrifice lot
pretty Serge Dolmans in Navy (fancy
lined) and -- many fine Velour and Silver-ton-e

Dolmans in colors at $1Q CA
your choice PO.JU

to the appropriate committee Of tb-- i

allied and associated powers.

3

"The Germaa plenipotentiaries w(il
find on a of tho cove

$45.00 Tricotine Dolmans
at
Lot fine Dolmans sacrificed
at

$29.50
$24.95

nant of the League of Nations that the
matter of the admission of additional
member states has not been overlooked,
but is explicitly provided for ia . the 11 1,11second paragraph of Article One.

Sale Begins TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1919 Continuing. Through tho Week
TO ENFORCE CHILD

1LABOR PROVISION Mail Orders
8

(Continued fraat f sge Oae.)

Alterations Charged For!

Alterations on all Cutis and

CspesjriU be charged for at

reasoaablo prices.

HUDSON -- BELK CO. customers who
cannot attead sals should
order Suits and Capet by mail.
We pay tba poatage.

ready on the Jotnlnpfnf ireUmiaary- -'
plans for the Democratic caucus when
he will champion the interests of Champ
Clark aa minority leader.

ElmwffMr. aad Mrs. Henry E. Faisoa and utuuuniuuiiiuiuiiiwitHiuiiinuuuuiuitini i

Q Our specialty is the making of good portraits from poor
originals and fine portraits from good originals. Oiy work
has had the highest indorsement throughout this part of
the country.

(J If interested in this class of work, write for our illustrated
catalog and price-lis- t. Your inquiry places you under no
obligation whatever.

The Clement Studio
Goldsboro, NorthvCarolina .

'

daughter, Miss Margaret, are in Wash-
ington oa a pleasure trip. O. T. Crow-so- n,

postmaster of Burlington, was a iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimntmmimnmmmmmmimimimmm
iillliMHiiiiitiliimiiiiiiimiiiiMHihiiiiiiiiw

husiness visitor to the nstional capital
today Col. Walker Taylor, of Wil
mington, was here today en route to
New York eity. Kinlry Williamson, a
cotton mill owner of Burlington, wai
hero today oa his wsy to New York'on
business connected with his mills.
James K. Urahsm, of Mebaae, is ia tho
city. Edward E. Brlttoa haa returned
from a three day visit ts New York.

: Quality and Style
uHiiMmimiiMim!!limii'miiMiM!iHjliM!
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L HE HfeLPED HUANITyT"

North Carolinians revere tho memory
iiiililil inn

of Charles Duncan Mclver, the. State's
great educator and humanitarian; thoNI TAB ltd. poral George W. Hastings, Bhelby, KIN

CASUALTY LIST. C, B. F. 1). No. 4. fonnder and first" president ot tho Stato
Normal and Industrial College for

VaV VA Aa VeVaa LXf f f V4 Wlsiytdi U V VdMAiilVVt AVI VIV1J duiv
of clothes. Yet every man knowa clothes-Impressio- ns

, differ as widely as face-expressio- ns. v -Women. He appreciated the tact thai 'MSA woman always has tho last word' Waaalagtea, - May . Today's ' cas-

ualty list contained the name of one
soldier killed ia action. Tie was Cor

and incidentally about SO per cent of The hand that rocks Iks cradle.
In the he-- d that rales the world."the preceding conversation.

And that 1q tho . present, aad future
mothers, ia . large measure, is entrusted
the educatiki ot be sons aad daugh
ter, tho progress of humanity.

This great aa, whose moaument.
erected ty those who were benefitted
by his teachings, now occupies aa

Distinctive Types
in

Chic Summer

FROCKS

BmndegeefKincaid
Clothes

honored place in tho cspitol grounds atA Raleigh, said:
Teople, act reeks aad rlwra aad

Imaginary booadary liaes, make a State,
aad tko Stato lo groat last la proportion
as Ita people aredaated.

Tho Mothers and Fathers owe it toII uemsejves, tueit children, tbo som
munlty, tho State and country to

very dependable balance of their
styling, the precision of theit
tailoring and for that elusive,
indescribable, something in the
completed whole that marks

humanity everywhere, to tea lhat their

have been "famed for over sixty

years as designers of character

clothes for exacting men. Be-csu- se

of the very high quality of

Brsndegee - Kincaid fabrics, the

children have tho beat possible oppor
tunity to secure a liberal, aseful edu
cation.

No child eaa make proper progroaa
them asia odacatlea wit hew t reliable reference

works In tko heme.

(Totton

frocks
No other works ire so aseful to tho

Indent as Tho Now Internatioaat Ba
evtlopedln" aar"Weboler'e New later
national Dletlaaary." With these two

Waistline or conservative models; slashed or patch pockets; peaked
or notched lapels; hooked or straight vents: the fabric and fashion you
like the price you like

works in tks Heme library, every mem
ber of the family eaa easily acquire
accurate, comprehensive information oa
aay subject.. Without their use
student it kaadicapped Is bit or ker
efforts.

No one Is too poor to boy tkeoe works
at tho roaaoaabU wrieea. mmi aa Ska $25 and upCome in

that speak to us ef sunny sum-

mer days are shown in so many
charming variations of style and
material that it is difficult in'de-scribin- g

to decide just sere to
Win, , ,

Organdies Voiles, Msrcoset and
"other dainty summer fabrics.

"way terms I offer.
Parentt eat better afford tt econo-

mise oa something else, rather that
rob their children ot the birthright ot
a liberal tdacttioa. '

Fallart to properly odocato I tn w
daughter It fslao oeoaomy, a alnfal
dereliction ot parental dty a crime ;

' Wh itmg-Horio-n Coagaiasl kamaalty. .

To d parent Ho liberal
education of ehildrea is a ploataat tad
paramount dutyi and it tlso tko bestThe ROYAL SHOP SI Yean KaleigVs Utdlag aothletand most enduring iavestment.

Write tot fret aampls pages, special118 Fayetteville St. .

--Where Stylo, Qaallty aa teoaomy Moot" .
prices tad easy terras. J, T. Nora
worthy. Sates Manager, lit N. all fas
M tUlelfh, N. Cv J. Bi M. wppy
yon aay book at tho right prkOv-A- dv.
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